
Renowned Musician Lady Zhe to Launch
Multi-City Tour February 11th, 2023, in Long
Beach, CA

Famed musician Lady Zhe, returns to in person

performances after a 3-year hiatus. Audiences can now

once again groove to her music in person.

LONG BEACH, CA, UNITED STATES, January 24, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Famed musician Lady Zhe, today

announced her return to in person performances after

a 3-year hiatus as a result of the COVID-19 global

pandemic.  Her multi-city tour will begin in Long Beach,

CA in front of a packed audience.

Before the COVID-19 pandemic hit Lady Zhe

performed for an international audience.  Performing

her soul-touching music in several genres including

classical, jazz and gospel music, she is once again

ready to perform in front of a live audience.

February 11, 2023, Lady Zhe will do just that. She is

making her grand return on the first leg of her multi-

city tour at Greater Harvest Church of God in Christ,

1144 Olive Avenue, Long Beach, CA 90813. Tickets are available now at:

https://www.LadyZhe.com. This concert series is in partnership with the Los Angeles South

Chamber of Commerce Hope Foundation, Guillermo Saade of Edward Jones, and The SEO

Queen. A portion of the proceeds from this concert will go to support the community building

activities of the Hope Foundation and Greater Harvest COGIC. The public is invited to attend this

fun event!

With Lady Zhe's unique style of play that lends to any music genre, audiences can now once

again groove to her music in person.  Although Zoom video concerts have allowed Lady Zhe to

remain in front of her audience, it does not compare to the impact she has while performing

live.

Lady Zhe is a product of the Long Beach Unified School District, and an alumnus of Long Beach

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.ladyzhe.com
https://thegreaterharvest.org
https://www.LadyZhe.com


Polytechnic High School.  She is the proud mother of two children.  She is also a member of

Greater Harvest Church of God In Christ where Rev. Dr. Gerald Johnson s the Pastor. She earned

two Bachelors of Science degrees. One in Music and one in Management Science with an

emphasis in Information Technology from the Massachusetts Institute of Technology.  Her

educational background doesn’t stop there. 

Lady Zhe earned her Master’s in Public Policy from the University of Michigan Ann Arbor. She has

studied with the greats, including Karen Briggs, Paul Miles and Regina Carter, has opened for

Motown Legend Martha Reeves of the Vandellas and is a three-time Detroit Music Award

Nominee.

Lady Zhe brings a sensitivity and passion to the 5 string Ned Steinberger passive electric violin

like no one else.

Even though Lady Zhe has been classically trained her roots are in the gospel music. Once you

hear and see Lady Zhe you will know this performer loves to improvise in Jazz and other genres

of melodic music.

This is a performance you do not want to miss. See Lady Zhe on February 11th, 2023 at Greater

Harvest Church of God in Christ, 1144 Olive Avenue, Long Beach, CA 90813. Tickets are available

at: https://www.LadyZhe.com

More out about her music is available at ladyzhe.bandcamp.com Follow her on Soundcloud,

Facebook, Instagram,  TikTok, Twitter , and all streaming music platforms at @LadyZhe.
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